A system combining electron spin resonance imaging (ESRI) with another imaging modality capable of enabling visualization of the distribution of bioradicals on an anatomical map of the specimens would be a superior biomedical imaging system. We describe the development of an ESR W MR dual-imaging system with one permanent magnet and the biomedical applications of this system. The magnetic circuit developed for the ESR W MR dual-imaging system consisted of the permanent magnet made of Fe-Nd-B, pole pieces, and poke. The permanent magnet was installed on the MR side only, and the ESR side was made of pole pieces only. The magneticˆeld was adjusted to 0.5T at MR and to 0.042T at ESR. The overall dimensions of the magnet developed for the ESR W MR imaging system were 460 (W)×440 (D)×460 (H) mm, and it weighed 220 kg. The distance of each center for the magnet for ESR and MR imaging could be set as close as 200 mm. The entire ESR W MR imaging system can be installed in a common laboratory without magnetic shielding. MR images of plants (myoga) and small animals (mice and rats) were successfully acquired with or without ESR operation. ESR spectra of nitroxyl spin probes were also measured, even with MRI operation. ESR signals of triarylmethyl derivatives with narrow line-width (0.026 mT) were observed in living mice while MRI was operating. The ESR W MR imaging dual functions work properly with no electric or magnetic interference. The ESR W MR dual images demonstrate that this system enables visualization of the distribution of bioradicals on the anatomical map of the object.
Introduction
Speculation about the role of free radicals generated in biological systems (so-called bioradicals) is common in many recent publications dealing with oxidative stress, in‰ammation, and hypoxia reperfusion. 1, 2 In vivo electron spin resonance (ESR) and ESR imaging (ESRI) techniques have been developed to observe these bioradicals and obtain their spatial distribution. A large number of biological studies have been successfully carried out, especially for the visualization of bioradicals generated in in vivo systems. [3] [4] [5] ESRI enables visualization of the spatial distribution of generated bioradicals, but provides little information about the tissues and organs from which the bioradicals are generated. A system combining ESRI with another imaging modality that enables visualization of the distribution of bioradicals on an anatomical map of the specimens would be a superior biomedical imaging system. Three MR imaging methods are feasible to show the distribution of bioradicals on the anatomical map of objects. Theˆrst is MRI, where bioradicals are mapped on the MR images of the object by their paramagnetic characteristics. NO generated in the liver of animals with septic shock has been H. Fujii et al.
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visualized by MRI. 6 However, MRI is not sensitive enough to detect small amounts of bioradicals in vivo. The second method is proton-electron double resonance imaging (PEDRI), an alternative method to ESR and W or ESRI for detecting and imaging free radicals in biological specimens and successfully employed to map the distribution of bioradicals. 7, 8 Both methods can provide useful information on the distribution of paramagnetic materials in vivo. Unfortunately, neither MRI nor PEDRI can provide ESR spectral information on paramagnetic materials, such as bioradicals and metal ions, in the examined specimens, although a great deal of useful knowledge is obtained from measurements of their ESR spectra. 9, 10 Therefore, a third method that combines ESR (or ESRI) and MRI would seem more suitable to obtain information on both the distribution of bioradicals and their biochemical, physiological, and structural characteristics in vivo.
There are 2 diŠerent approaches to combining NMR (MRI) and ESR. In one, NMR (MRI) and ESR measurements are made using diŠerent machines, either in a temporal series or on parallel groups of samples treated similarly. The other combines the hardware within a single magnet. Combining both spectrometers is very challenging technically because of diŠerences in theˆelds at which NMR and ESR operate. The common statiĉ elds for NMR (MRI) are typically 0.2 to 7T for the most common nucleus, the proton. The corresponding resonance frequencies at theseˆeld strengths are 8.6 to 300 MHz. In contrast, the common magneticˆelds for in vivo ESR are 0.01 to 0.04T. The corresponding resonance frequencies at theseˆelds are 0.3 to 1.2 GHz.
Attempts have been made to produce 2 diŠerent magneticˆelds for use with ESRI and MRI in one magnet. One example is theˆeld-cycling method.
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With this technique, NMR measurements are made at a highˆeld, and then the magneticˆeld is reduced for the ESR measurements. Field-cycling seems practical in combining ESR and NMR in one magnet, but the reduced magneticˆeld for ESR by this method is not stable enough to measure ESR spectra of bioradicals in vivo.
We report our attempts to develop an ESR W MR dual spectroscopic imaging system using one magnet with 2 distinct magneticˆelds for ESRI and MRI. The permanent magnet made of Fe-Nd-B has 2 speciˆc magneticˆelds, 0.04T for ESR and 0.5T for MR imaging. The ESR spectrometer and ESRI systems work with MRI with no electric or magnetic interference. This study demonstrates that developing a combined ESR W MR imaging system using one permanent magnet is a feasible alternative and exciting approach to study bioradicals in vivo.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Animal protocols were institutionally approved according to the National Institute of Health Animal Care and Use protocol. Male Wister rats (70 to 100 g, 6 weeks old) and male ICR mice (20 to 30 g, 3 to 4 weeks old) were maintained on laboratory chow and water ad libitum on a 12-hour light W dark cycle. Mice and rats were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg W kg, intraperitoneally).
Materials
For in vivo ESR imaging, 2 kinds of bio-stable, nontoxic, and water-soluble paramagnetic spin probes were employed. One was a nitroxyl spin probe, 4-hydroxy-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-1-oxyl (Tempol: Sigma-Aldrich, USA) or 15 N-4-oxo-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-1-oxyl ( 15 N-Tempo: CDN isotopes, Canada), which is dissolved into phosphate-buŠered saline (PBS, 50 mM and pH 7.4). The other spin-probe, Oxo63, a derivative of triarylmethyl, was prepared in PBS. The Oxo63 was the generous gift from Dr. Klaes Golman of Malmo University Hospital, Sweden.
Phantom construction
A phantom was constructed with 3 identical tubes (inner diameter, 9.5 mm; length, 40 mm) lled with 10 mM 15 N-Tempo, aqueous solution of CuSO4 (50 mM in water), and PBS.
Magnet
The magnetic circuit was designed for this ESR W MR imaging system ( Fig. 1A and B) and consisted of the permanent magnet made of Fe-Nd-B, pole pieces, and yoke. The magneticˆelds at MRI and ESR were adjusted to 0.5 and 0.042T, respectively. The sweeping of the magneticˆeld for ESR measurement was carried out by supplying the electric currents through a pair of anti-Helmholtz coils set at both sides of the pole pieces of the ESR magnet. To maintain the stable magneticˆelds for ESR and MR imaging and improve the homogeneity of their magneticˆelds, the temperature of the magnet was controlled at 30±0.19 C. Furthermore, to suppress the inhomogeneity of the magneticˆeld, the main eld was shimmed using planar gradient coils. In vivo ESR and ESRI system L-band in vivo ESR and ESRI experiments were performed on a custom-built ESR spectrometer with imaging capability, consisting of a modiˆed bridged loop-gap resonator and L-band microwave bridge assembly. 12, 13 The loop-gap resonator was a " Fig. 1 . The newly designed magnet system for electron spin resonance (ESR) W magnetic resonance (MR) dualimaging system A: The magnet for MRI consisted of the permanent magnet and pole pieces, and the magnet for ESR was made from pole pieces only. The magneticˆelds for ESR and MRI were 0.042 and 0.5T, respectively. The dimensions of the whole magnet were 460 (W) ×440 (D) ×460 (H) mm, and it weighed 220 kg. The distance of each center for the magnet for ESR and MRI was set as close as 200 mm. B: The magnet for MRI consisted of the permanent magnet (indicated with hatch) and pole pieces, and that for ESR was consisted of only pole pieces. Fmri and Fesr represent the magnetic ‰ux for MRI and ESR, respectively. The small portion of the magneticˆeld of MRI, Fa, was used for the magneticˆeld of the ESR spectrometer. The arrows in theˆgure indicate the direction of the magnetic ‰ux. C: The moving and repositioning system was developed with the aid of the servo linear actuator drive system. The small plastic sample (8×8×20 mm) was moved from MRI to ESR (or ESR to MRI), and the sample was repositioned with accuracy within less than 50 microns. lumped-element circuit with inner diameter of 30 mm. This resonator had a Q factor around 1000 when empty, which decreased to about 300 with progressive insertion of water-ˆlled samples. The imaging system had 3-dimensional gradients of magnitudes up to 86 mT W m. Typical spectroscopic conditions were: frequency＝1.2 GHz; applied magneticˆeld＝42 mT; incident microwave power ＝25 mW; 20 KHz modulation amplitude＝0.1 mT; sweep rate＝5 mTW min; and time constant＝ 0.1 to 0.3 s. For ESR image reconstruction, measured projections were deconvoluted, with the corresponding zero-gradient projection acquired separately. Theˆltered back-projection reconstruction algorithm was used to recover the image. 14 
MR imaging system
The MRI part of the ESR W MR dual-imaging system was assembled using MRmini (MR Technology, Tsukuba, Japan), and data for MR imaging were acquired with software developed in MR Technology. MRmini consisted of a solenoid coil with 30-mm inner diameter, an electric-component console, and a 3D magneticˆeld gradient with magnitudes up to 10 mT W m. MR images were acquired using conventional spin-echo, 3D T1-weighted, and 3D fast low-angle shot (FLASH) sequences.
Combination of ESRI and MRI
In our ESR W MR dual-imaging system, timedependent spectral information for bioradicals or paramagnetic materials in specimens is obtainable by shuttling such specimens between MRI and ESR (ESRI). For this purpose, a precise moving and repositioning system was developed with the aid of the servo linear actuator drive system (SCII6-020, Dynamic Systems Co. Ltd., Japan; Fig. 1C ). When the small plastic sample (8×8×20 mm) was moved from MRI to ESRI, the repositioning error measured by the dial gauge was less than 50 microns. 
Results
Magnetic circuit of ESRI W MRI system
The structure of the magnetic circuit and the direction of the produced magnetic ‰ux in our ESR W MR magnet imaging system are shown schematically in Fig. 1B . Fmri and Fesr represent the magnetic ‰ux for MRI and ESR, respectively. The magnetic circuit was produced with a permanent magnet, pole pieces, and a yoke. A portion of Fmri produced by the permanent magnet, Fa, was used for the magneticˆeld of the ESR spectrometer. The permanent magnet was installed on the MRI side only; the ESR side was made of pole pieces only. The dimensions of the whole magnet for the ESRI W MRI system were 460 (W)×440 (D)×460 (H) mm, and it weighed 220 Kg. The properties of the magnetic circuit in our ESR W MR imaging system are shown in Table. The stability of the magnetiĉ eld is good enough to obtain images in both MRI and ESRI, and the ESR spectrum of common free radicals in biological objects is particularly good. Because the temperature of the magnet was controlled at 30±0.19 C, the shift of the magneticˆeld for ESR was less than 0.005 mT over 12 hours. The length between the center of each magnet for ESR and MRI is 200 mm, and the specimens can be shuttled between ESR and MRI in less than 1s with repositioning error less than 50 mm. The magnetiĉ eld leaking from the magnetic circuit of the system is less than 0.5 mT at a point 0.8 m from the magnet. Therefore, the entire system, including the magnet and the control system, can be installed in a space 1×2 m without magnetic shielding within a common laboratory.
MRI measurements
MR images of Japanese ginger, myoga, were measured with or without the ESRI spectrometer operating. Our in vivo ESR system works in continuous-wave mode, indicating continuously generating microwave at 1.2 GHz with a power of 25 mW (maximum) and radiofrequency wave at 20 KHz for modulation, whenever operated. MR image of myoga with ESRI operating is depicted in Fig. 2A , which indicates that the detailed inner structure of myoga was clearly seen and that no remarkable diŠerence in MR image with or without ESRI operation was detected. Another example of our MR image, a rat head, taken by our ESR W MR imaging system is shown in Fig. 2B . These MR images obtained on the ESRI W MRI system indicate that the ESRI spectrometer did not interfere electrically or magnetically with MRI in our system.
ESR measurements
Next, ESR spectra were measured with or without MRI operation. Obtained ESR spectra of the phantom samples, TEMPOL (1 mM in PBS) with or without MRI operation are depicted in Fig. 3A . Both spectra obtained were completely identical, indicating that ESR measurements were not aŠected by MRI operation. To test the stability of the magneticˆeld in the ESR magnet, the ESR spectrum of free radical specimens with narrower line width was measured. Figure 3B shows typical ESR spectrum of Oxo63 injected into mice, the line-width of which was found to be 0.026 mT, which was identical to that measured on the typical in vivo ESR spectrometer operating at L-band frequency (0.7 to 1.2 GHz). These results indicate that the magneticˆeld for ESR spectrometer is stable enough to evaluate line widths as narrow as 0.026 mT and that MRI operation did not interfere with ESR spectra measurement.
ESR W MR dual-mode imaging system
A phantom of 3 tubes containing nitroxyl spin probe 15 N-Tempo (10 mM in PBS), CuSO4 solution (50 mM in water), and PBS was constructed. T1-weighted MR image of the phantom was taken by spin-echo sequence (Fig. 4A) . The nitroxyl spin probe with stable lone-pair electron is a kind of MRI contrast agent; thus, among the three samples, the signal intensity in These results demonstrate that the ESR W MR dualimaging system can locate bioradicals in specimens and visualize their distribution on the anatomical map of the object obtained by MRI.
Discussion
ESRI techniques have been widely used to map the distribution of bioradicals in vivo. However, ESRI cannot exactly locate free radicals generated over the anatomical map of the object. Therefore, a combination of ESR and MR imaging was initiated. [15] [16] [17] [18] This system, which consisted of 2 independent spectrometers, in vivo ESRI and MRI, 15 and another system consisting of the composite resonator with 2 separate magnets for ESRI and MRI, [16] [17] [18] were reported to map the free radicals on MR images. Another approach to combining ESRI and MRI is to design the system with one magnet for ESRI and MRI. This approach seems di‹cult technically, but appears to have many important advantages, i.e., building a relatively compact small-sized system using one magnet for both spectrometers and precise positioning of both images without an external positional marker.
MR imaging requires a high or relatively high magneticˆeld, 0.2 to 7T, whereas ESR, especially in vivo ESR, requires only 0.02 to 0.04T. Therefore, combining ESR and MR imaging using only one magnet is attractive, but very challenging technically. In this system, frequent increases and decreases in the magneticˆeld are possible by changing the electric current on the electromagnet. However, because of magnetic hysteresis, which occurs in magnetic materials by increasing or decreasing the magneticˆeld, theˆeld is not stable immediately after changing the current in the electromagnets. The temporal stability of the magneticˆeld in ESR is important because it facilitates measurement of even narrow line-width ESR spectrum in our ESR W MR dual-imaging system. In this respect, the magneticˆelds for ESRI and MRI using a permanent magnet are much more stable than those using electromagnets. The magnetic circuit used for this ESR W MR imaging system is suitable for taking biomedical images and for analyzing ESR spectra of the bioradicals with narrow line width.
Generally, in an MRI system using permanent magnets, to obtain a uniform magneticˆeld, the magnetic circuit consists of a permanent magnet and pole pieces. However, to lighten the whole magnet system in our ESRI W MRI system, the permanent magnet and pole pieces were both used only for MRI, and on the side of the ESR, only the pole pieces were used. This helps lighten the whole magnet system and makes the centers of both ESR and MRI magnets as close as possible. In our system, a distance of 200 mm was attained, which was possible because of the remarkably small repulsive force between each magneticˆeld, achieved by setting only one permanent magnet at the side of the MRI. Therefore, a magnetic circuit consisting of a permanent magnet is a better choice for assembling an ESR W MR dual-imaging system.
To superimpose the ESR image on the MR image, in general, a positional marker containing stable free radical materials is widely used. . ESR spectrometer conditions were: microwave frequency＝1.2 GHz; magneticˆeld＝42 mT; incident microwave power＝25 mW; modulation＝0.05 mT at 20 KHz; and sweep rate＝5 mT W min. For MRI operation, typical spin-echo sequence was used. B: A mouse (20-g weight) was doped with i.p. with Oxo63 (0.1 mL of 100 mM in PBS). In vivo ESR spectrometer conditions used in this measurement were identical with those in (A), except that modulation amplitude was 0.01 mT. 
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However, this is not always a good idea because the sensitivity of both spectrometers is quite diŠerent. The positional marker that can be viewed on MRI produces a huge signal on ESR; thus, the ESR signals from small amounts of bioradicals are sometimes buried by the strong signal from the marker. Therefore, to superimpose the 2 images, we used a system in which the position of the object being measured could be precisely controlled between ESR and MR imaging without the positional marker. We used the servo linear actuator drive system in our system, so the repositioning error of the non-biological sample was quite small (less than 50 microns). However, in the case of biological specimens, such as mice or rats, another repositional error caused by the biological and W or physiological eŠect on these animals could occur. These positional errors occur even on the ESR W MR imaging system, whether or not the shuttling mechanism is used for the examined sample; thus, further quantitative study on our ESRI W MRI system will be necessary to evaluate these repositional errors caused by the biological and W or physiological changes in animals.
Conclusion
The ESR W MR dual-imaging system using one permanent magnet worked properly without remarkable electrical or magnetic interference. Developing such a system is feasible and exciting.
